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“Preventing childhood lead poisoning: Risk factors and points of intervention”

Abstract

Exposure to lead is a health hazard, especially to children. Its health impacts include developmental delay, decreased intelligence quotient, learning difficulties, and more. Disparities exist in which populations are most impacted by lead poisoning. Children of color, low socioeconomic status, those living in rental housing, and refugees are among groups at greater risk. This mixed-methods study examined three factors related to lead poisoning: the experiences and perspectives of refugee resettlement workers related to lead poisoning, the impact of residing in a home served by a lead lateral water line, and the experiences and perspectives of landlords related to lead hazards in rental properties.

First, in-depth qualitative interviews with resettlement workers or other stakeholders in the refugee resettlement process were conducted to understand factors that may put refugee children at increased risk for lead exposure post-resettlement in the United States. This analysis found that a lack of affordable or safe housing, public misperceptions related to refugees, lack of awareness about lead are barriers to refugee families securing lead safe housing.

Second, childhood blood lead data from the Wisconsin Department of Health Services and lead lateral data from the city of Milwaukee Department of Water Works were used to examine the impact on residing in a home served by lead lateral water pipes on lead levels in children under one year of age. This analysis found that after adjusting for age, sex, race/ethnicity, Medicaid status, poverty by zip code, season of testing and age of primary residence, children in Milwaukee under 1 year of age whose listed primary residence was served by a lead lateral line were at greater risk for elevated blood lead levels > 3.5 µg/dL (OR 1.60, 95% CI 1.04-2.46, p 0.031) and at greater risk for blood lead levels >5 µg/dL (OR 2.26, 95% CI 1.23-4.16, p 0.008) than children whose primary residence was not served by a lead lateral line.

Third, surveys were used to collect data on landlords’ perceptions of lead in rental properties, and data collected through one-on-one interviews were used to generate hypotheses for potential landlord-facing interventions. This study found that lack of knowledge, lack of funding, and some policy loopholes were barriers to landlords providing lead-safe housing.

Despite significant gains in lead poisoning prevention over the last several decades, children remain vulnerable to the deleterious effects of lead exposure. This study found that awareness and education related to lead exposure are needed—for families of infants residing in homes with lead lateral lines, for resettlement workers securing housing for newly arriving families, and for
landlords renting properties with potential lead hazards. Policy that requires testing for and explicit disclosure of lead hazards in rental properties, and other thoughtful policy and funding initiatives to promote safe housing and remediation for lead hazards in homes could be useful in lead poisoning prevention.
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